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dorse [2.3.1328] Court at the same place held the Wednesday in the Vigil of St Matthias in the 2nd year of the reign of King Edward the Third 

after the Conquest.  

 

1 afterwards he 

comes 

John Cupping of common [suit of court] by Robert de Rocheford. 

 Essoins: 

elsewhere 

because a serf 

Adam Ingolf of the same by Walter atte Hacche. 

  Walter son of John Schutte, against Walter atte Wode in a plea of land, by John de Hayter ............. 
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2 amercement 4d Henry atte Cherche, 2d William Otediss’, 2d pledge Walter atte Wode, put themselves at mercy for trespass with beasts in the lord’s 

cornfield. 

 amercement 2d Isabelle ate Thorne, pledge Walter le Webbe, attached for trespass with beasts in the lord’s cornfield, does not come. Therefore the 

pledge, because he does not have [her] is in mercy. And the same Isabelle to be better distrained. Afterwards the aforesaid Isabella comes 

and gives security for herself and her pledge. 

 amercement 2d Cristina Godwyne puts herself at mercy for trespass with beasts in the lord’s cornfield.  

 amercement 2d Alice Northalle in mercy for the same; pledge Edmund Sweyn. 

 

3 amercement 6d Walter atte Wode appearing against Walter son of John Shutte on a plea of land, who makes essoin and the essoiner does not remain the 

day. Therefore the judgement is that the aforesaid Walter atte Wode to have without a day [being appointed]. And the aforesaid Walter 

and his pledge for prosecution [are] in mercy because he is not prosecuting. 

4 distraint The order is given to further distrain Reginald de Codinton for default of court. 

5 amercement 2d Adam Ingulf, serf, who owes suit of court, is in mercy for default. 
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6 distraint  

fine 2s 

Inquiry taken by the whole homage says that William de Norwyke ploughed servile land of the lord namely 2 furlongs clearly as free 

land. And now Nicholas the vicar of Mitcham acquired the land of the said William in fee to himself and his heirs without licence, 

therefore he is distrained. Afterwards the aforesaid Nicholas the vicar comes and makes a fine for entry of 2s and no more at the request 

of Sir William de Harleston clerk in the chancery of the lord king. And he does fealty &c. 

 

7  Sum for this court: 3s 6d. 
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 [22.4.1328] View with court of Morden held at the same place the Friday next after Close Easter in the 2nd year of the reign of King Edward 

the Third after the Conquest.  

 

1 Essoins Walter atte Wode against Walter Shutte, son of John Shutte, for a plea of land, by Peter de Cheyhm. 

 

2 Distraint Again as at several times Reginald de Codynton is distrained for more default of suit of court, fealty and entry. 

3 Plaint Walter Shutte plaintiff, pledges Henry atte Rithe and Robert atte Rithe, appearing against Walter atte Wode on a plea of land, who is 

summoned and essoined and so it remains. 

4 amercement 2d John in the Hale is bailed for trespass with his beasts in the lord’s cornfield; pledge John Clappegier.  

5 amercement 4d Edmund Sweyn 2d and Walter le Webbe 2d without licence of court are in agreement on a plea of trespass. Therefore both in mercy 

pledge one another. 
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  Now of the View 

6 seizures 6s 8d  The chief pledges of the tithing for seizures 6s 8d. 

 

7 amercement 12d The Aletasters of Ewell present that John Kyppyng, 6d Joan widow Saleman, 3d John atte Brugge. 3d. 

8 amercement 4s 

2d
‡‡

 
The Aletasters of Morden present that Edmund Sweyn, 3d Walter le Webbe, 3d Alice Tracy, 3d Letitia Paternoster, 6d Richard the miller, 

3d Richard le Webbe, 3d Cecily Juokes, 4d Alice Hobekookes, pardoned Henry atte Rithe, 3d William Godesone, 4d Richard Edward, 6d 

Henry atte Heghe, 4d Gilbert le Gelden, 6d Thomas Brounyng, 3d Robert atte Rith, 4d have brewed ale here and have broken the assize. 

Therefore in mercy. 

                                                 
‡‡

 The figures shown total 4s 7d. 
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9 amercement 40d The head tithingman presents that the Prior of Merton 40d holds a certain ditch at Slo Russh not cleansed to the nuisance. Therefore in 

mercy and ordered before &c. Also that Robert Traci out of the tithing, Therefore &c. And he is harboured by Is[abel] Traci his mother 

etc. Therefore &c. He comes afterwards and makes an oath  

10  Of the other articles nothing is known. 

 


